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Dear Henri, 
 In 30 minutes  
I leave for San Francisco.  
I heard your delightful  
“Luncheon of the Music  
Center” briefly while  
rushing hither and you.  
How I’d love to have  
heard your concert.  
But my eldest had  
an operation and is  
just barely on her 
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feet – she went into  
the hospital the day  
after the play closed.  
 Unhappily –  
I come back from up  
north – and must  
hurry home to collect  
my youngest from  
boarding school –  
so it goes : But  
thank you Henri  
for asking me – and 
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for your continued  
interest whether I  
will be here in February  
or not is truly up in  
the air – three projects  
are pending – one in  
N.Y., one in the South  
and one in Russia.  
I would go a long,  
long way to see  
you and the miraculous  
Menuhin whom I  
first adored at  
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age 18 (him – I  
was 11!). 
 We’ll keep the  
fires of music burning  
open against [[illegible]]  
and I will seem to  
give as generously as  
I can when I get  
home to Connecticut and  
tackle my neglected  
desk. CCSS is of deep  
concern – Much love,  
Anne 
